Abstract: A total of 106 individual farmers忆 fields were surveyed in Zhanyi and Xundian counties ( the main japonica鄄rice鄄 producing areas of the Yunnan plateau) of Yunnan province. The data pertaining to pest injuries and yields was collected and analyzed using two analytical approaches. The first approach was intended to characterize relationships between injury profiles and yield levels using cluster and correspondence analyses, while the second approach was aimed at generating yield loss estimates using combinations of principal components and step鄄wise multiple regressions. Seven pest injury profiles ( abbreviated as IN ) were determined using cluster analysis; IN1, IN2, and IN3 were lower injury levels of pest combinations in seven profiles, while IN5, IN6, and IN7 were higher injury levels. Clusters of injury profiles ( IN1-IN7) and yield levels ( Y1-Y5) are plotted on the two first axes of correspondence analysis between patterns of injury profiles
( 表 1) 。 为害进展下的面积( AUIPC) 计算公示如下 [15] : 
所对应的田块产量较高( 平均产量分别为 9.58、9.28 
